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DeiuUy Days Are 

Just Ahead
(EDITORIAL) i

W ILL RF^TURN—John J. Dempsey, 
'ormcr governor of New Mexico, now 
Democratic candidate for Congress, 
where he served from 1935 until 1941. 
He was New Mexico's chief executive 
from 1943 until 1947, after serving 
murethan a year as undersecretary of 
the Interior. It is generally conceed- 
ed by eveo'one that Mr. Dempsey will 
be elected by a large majority.

Soon this western mountain coun-1 
try will beswarming with the annual i 
itulux ot big game hunters by the 
hundreds of thousands. Guns will be ! 
going olf in every direction and at | 
the most unexpected times. An un-i 
predictable number of people will be | 
killed; probably an equal number of 
men wil Idie of heart attacks. Deer 
an delk hunting is a great sport forj 
those who are experienced and care
ful; it is dangerous when careless, 
trigger-happy gunsters arc on the 
loose.

Unfortunately, there is no quick, 
easy way of preventing the losses of 
life and property that are bound to 
occur during hunting season. Ranch
ers, however, will become unusually 
cautious in protecting themselves and 
their livestock in the weeksahead. In
sofar as their own property is con
cerned. they will attempt lo screen 
the drunks, and the inconsiderate and 
inexperienced guntoters.

Some day all states will require 
physical and mental examinations for 
persons applying for hunting licenses.
It will be a sound and worthwhile re
quirement for all concerned — the 
hunters and the hunted alike.—West
ern Farm Life.

We were talking with a rancher 
from the Sacramento Mountains the 
other day and he said he dreaded 
hunting season. No matter if your 
property is posted the hunters move 
in and take over. The morning that 
the hunting season opens, the rancher 
and his family may find a half dozen 
cars parked in his yard and the own
ers and his friends out in the hills 
looking for a chance to shoot. Not all 
of them, but the biggest majority, 
will shoot at anything they see mov
ing. Thejr are just as liable to tiring 
down a cow or a calf as a deer or 
turkey. |

This rancher, whose name he re-1 
quested to be omitted, said that one 
of his neighbors had his place posted.
“ No Hunting Allowed.” He thought 
he had the situation well in hand. But 
ms troubles just started. Evidently 
some of the hunters could not read, 
because regardless of signs, the hunt
ers invaded his place and while he 
was running one bunch off another 
bunch moved in.

And the matter of wood does not 
worry the invading forces. If wood hear a great deal these days
for the camp fire is not available about the American way of life, and 
right handy, they wil Iknock over a all to the good. It would be diffi- 
fence po.st or two and not think a cult indeed to think of another sub- 
thing about it. Why should they worry jcct so infinitely varied or so richly 
about K' fence post, the rancher has rewarding. Yet it is not enough sim- 
plenty of them. 8® talking about it. If the

In conclusion, our rancher friend American way is to have any valid 
said that he didn’t know what could meaning, we must live it. And before] 
be done about it unless it was to look we can live it, we must understand j 
for the worst and hope for the best, it-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I It is in this conviction that we wel-

I come the arrival of Oil Progress 
Week, Oct. 15-21. The men and wom- 

I en of oil have set aside this time to 
report to their fellow townsmen and 
the consumers of their products on 

. . .  . „  , . . ^ their contributions to our well-being
The bats of Carlsbad Governs are j^eir plans for the future, 

beginnin gtheir seasonal / " ‘gcation starting less than a century ago 
southward I t  was announced today by ^
Supt. D. S. Libhey of Carlsbad Cav- country have helped

National Park A though some civilization,
of the nights are still of ‘nteccst. .‘ he ^hey have given us the power for 
number of bats flying and the time „,„bility and flight. Not only have 
of flight varies Kceatly from night provided the lubricants for our
to night and it is difficult to giv industrial machine but today
visitors accurate information concern- ^^^y providing more than half of 

^n g  the time of flights. energy used in this countrv.
The erratic behav or of the bats ^hey have helped make possible un- 

have led * to p a o hundreds of good things— from
terminate the bat-flight programs pre- jjpsticks to wonder drugs. Moreover 
sented each summer evening at the jj, established comfortable re
cavern’s entrance^ effective with the
program on Sunday, Oct. 15. After national security. They have, in short 
that date a member the park staff much to transfor the existence

^  will be on duty at the entrance to yesterday to the good life of today, 
give informal information concerning However. Oil Progress Week is de- 
the bats from 4.30 p. m., until the signed not only to remind us of what 
flight commences. This service wiU industry has produced, but
continue as long as any bats are left ^,,3  ̂ ,,^3 produced the oil industry, 
which wil Ibe approximately the end Gasoline and plasties and wax for 
of October. bread wrappers are simplv the evi-

The flights observed this fall have dence of a deeper, driving force— 
been extremely good. Flights during force that has made possible our 
the summer were generally poor but ,,,i,oie industrial structure. This is the 
the heavy rains of late summer have American way—the determination,
brought an increase in the popula- initiative, the opportunity to 
tion of the bat colony, ^^^er weather create more and better things for all 
experienced during the October nighU people everywhere. We call it
is reducing the number of insects the preedom.
bats feed upon and consequently, the setting aside this week to tell
bats are now beginning their fall mi- (j,ejr fellow-citizens about their in- j 
gration. |dustry, the 1,800,000 men and women

of oil are performing a valuable serv- {

Editorials—

The Democratic Clip Sheet, publish
ed at Washington carries a one col
umn picture of Ana Fruliiiiiller of 
Arizona, who is the Democratic can
didate for governor in Arizona. But 
under the picture it says: “ Mrs. Ana 
Frohmiller, New .Mexico state auditor 
for 28 years, is Democratic candidate 
for governor in .November final elec
tion."

Oil Proffress Week 
To lie Oct. I5’21

Many Bats Befj în 
Seasonal Migration

Alhiiqiierque Firm , 
Loir Bidder for 
Eagle Draiv Britlge

Henry Thygesen & Co., of Albu
querque, submitted a bid of $29,261.27 
for the construction of a bride across 
Eagle Draw 16 miles west of Artesia. 
This bid most likely will be accepted. 
State engineers were on the ground 
Monday surveying the exact location 
of the new bridge. The north side 
of the old bridge wdl nossibly be the 
center of the new bridge.

Baptist Church 
Services Postponed

Owing to unavoidable circumstances 
Rev. Garrett will not be here the 
third Sunday in October, but will 
preach here the first Sunday in No
vember in the morning. Dinner will 
be served at the church and Rev. 
Boyd will preach in the afternoon. 
Rev. Boyd will preach the fourth Sun
day in October. Everyone invited to 
come to the First Baptist Church.

I A service which heads of depart- 
i ments ana institutions and governing 
I boards can render is that of summar- 
I izing financial and statistical records 
I tor the iiscal year. Taxpayers would 
I  appreciate an intelligible account of 
jit-venues and expenditures, and of 
ac.ivities. Such a report would ans
wer the questions as 10 amounts and 
sources ot receipts and as to the per- 
lormance of the services for which 
isxes are levied. Very few of such 
reports are prepared, apparently, and
fewer yet are published.

• • •
It is with great satisfaction that we 

read in the daily newspapers Tues
day tht Hubert Beasly, former state 
police chief and two other former 
.New Mexico peace officers were sent- 
encea to a year in prison for violat
ing a Negro’s civil rights. And in 
passing sentence U.S. District Judge 
Carl A. Hatch said, “ I want to give 
a general warning to officers every
where that civil rights must be re
spected by officers of the law even 
more than by the rest of us ” Sent
enced with Beasley were former sher
iff, A. L Aapodaca of Las Cruces and 
his former deputy, Roy Sandman. 
The judge fixed the appeal bond at 
$5000 each. Defense attorneys indi
cated that appeals would be filed. 
.\nd thus ends another chapter in 
the Ovida Coogler murder case, fol
lowed by the Wesley E Byrd torture 
case. Instead of supporting their fel
low officers in claiming that they 
were innocent of the charges filed 
against them, other New Mexico peace 
officers should hang their heads in 
shame that such a thing could happen
in New Mexico.

• » •
Sept. 4. 1950, might well prove to 

be a turning point in communist pro
gress throughout the world—and par
ticularly in Europe—if the success of 
the Crusade for Freedom proves to 
be a seffective as naticipated. Launch-' 
ed on Labor Day in the city o: Den
ver by General ‘ ike ' E»sennower, the 
movement is designed to enlist the j 
support of every American in “ nail-1 
ing Moscow’s Big Lie with the Big 1 
Truth Of Freedom.” The general's 
talk was broadcast by every radio net-' 
work in this country and by short' 
wave around the world. 1

With the moral and financial sup
port of all Americans, the Crusade 
for Freedom will install a huge “ Free
dom” bed in Birl.n. wher̂ .- houriy it 
will ring out as a symbol of treedom 
to all I oplis. In addition, the com
mittee plans to estabiis.i a ring of 
radio s.ations almost comple ely 
around fhe present Sjv.el countries. 
Twenty four hours a day these sta
tions will broadcast messages to peo
ple behind the Iron Curtain, telling 
them the truth about democracy and 
freedom. It is the hope of the move
ment to convince the common people 
under communist rule that there is 
a better way of life; that they are be
ing fed lies by their leaders, and in 
time these “little” people will refuse 
to follow communist diCi.ation.

rural laborers have been exempt from 
theact, but beginning next year they 
will be included .according to a bill 
recently signed by President Truman 

Social security taxes will have to 
be paid by the employeran demploye 
equally. The farmer or rancher will 
be expected to retain 1 ** per cent of 
the daily, weekly or monthly earnings 
of his help and add another 14 per 
cent from his own pocket. Regulations 
to be issued will probably require 
that theemployer remit the total 
amount to the bureau of internal rev
enue at the end of each quarter, with 
such information as may be required 
by the government.— Exchange

Mrs. Charley Hanna and Mn ford showing how progress in in-
from Tularosa were over this week dustry and the whole American dream 1 
for a few days visiting relatives and have been realized, their efforts merit 
friends. our attention and good will. I

School ISeivs
3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— We 

have some Halloween decorations in 
our school room and also a calendar 
for October, on which we add each 
date. We have taken the Metropoli
tan Achievement tests this week and 
hope we have improved since last 
spring. Thanks to Peggy Harris and 
Elmer Wood for the pretty bouquets 
of flowers for our room. Pupils who 
wer eawarded prizes for reading 100 
stories were: Rose Ellen Madron, Bet
ty Madron, J. W. Cox, Jackie Stephen, 
Bobby Parker, Phyllis Bush. Patsy 
Bush and Betty Dawson. We had sev
eral in our room who did not make 
100 on the spelling test due to the 
pupils going to the fair at Roswell. 
We made Indian pictures in art re
cently.

Home Economics— We are making 
house plans and home furnishings 
booklets in class. We are learning 
about types of homes, kinds and fin
ishes of furniture, upholstery mater
ials and color harmony in furnish
ings. This work is interesting. Mr.

Starting on Jan. 1, 1351, farmers 
and ranchers in the West will begin 
their first experience with the federal 
social security act, a government pro
gram of O ld age insurance and em
ployment benefits which has been a 
part of business and industrial man
agement since 1935. For 15 years

Stagner and his shop boys made a 
blackboard for the Home Ec depart
ment. We certainly appreciate this 
contribution and we assure them we 
can make good use of it.

The high school girls met this week 
and chose Mrs. Sallee as their pep 
squad sponsor. The yalso chose Caro
lyn Young Wilma Seeley, and Alta 
Ruth Young as the cheer leaders. The 
pep squad will be comprised of the 
7th grade, 8th grade and all the high 
school girls. The girls are undecided ' 
as to what the uniforms will be. I

6th, 7th and 8 th Grade News— W e ' 
are now having six weeks tests and 
working very diligently at them. We 
have a very pleasing display of maps 1 
this week. Most of the maps are of 
the United States. We also have some 
new original drawing by the pupils 
of this room. We are writing compo
sitions to show that we understand 
that all written work is to have a 
margin on both the right and left 
sides of the page. Some of the pupipis 
have copied his or her composition as 
many as four times to get its form 
correct. But each one is re-writing the 
composition good naturedly, knowing 
that writing it correctly as to form 
is the only way to remember.

Hope Sen s
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Coates were out 

I to the Coates ranch Tuesday helping 
I round up cattle.
I Mr and .Mrs Jess .McCabe were 
transacting business in Artesia .Mun- 
da>.

Sunny Runyan son of .Mr. and Mrs 
John Runyan, who was injured in an 
automobile accident is better. He is 
still in the hospital at Albuquerque

It is reported that John Frude sold 
his lambs to Carl Lewis for $18 per 
lamb This is unusual as lambs are 
usually sold by the pound

Mr and Mrs Ralph Lea spent the 
we>*k end in El Paso where Mr. I.ea 
took a medical treatment on his 
temple. They were accompanied by 
Mrs B. A Marlar and Sarah .May of 
Carlsbad.

John Bush. Chester Teague and 
Phyllis and Patsy Bush attended the 
fair at Roswell Friday.

Mr. Dean started to move a dwelling 
house to Dell City last week, he got 
part way and then quit. He has to get 
a permit to move a house over Texas 
highways.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Coates and .Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Greene and son took 
a trip through the Sacramento Mts. 
Sundaj

Mrs. Lelan Miller from Duncan 
was a visitor in Hope Saturday.

Ezra Teel made a trip to .Alamo
gordo Saturday with Red Van Winkle.

Lawrence Blakeney was employed 
out to the John Runyan ranch the 
past two weeks.

.Mrs. Jennie Schwalbe was taken 
to the hospital at .Artesia this week 
lor medical treatment.

Mrs. A. A Smith. Pilar Ordunez 
and a party of friends made a trip 
to El r.-'so last Friday and visited 
Mr and Mrs Homer Schwalbe

D.ck Wrstaway and Xury White of 
Carlsbad anJ Busier Mulciwk of .Ar
tesia were business visitors in Hope 
.Mondaj.

.Mrs W. E. Rood Mrs. John Hardin 
and daughters. Katherine and Wilma, 
were visiting in Carlsbad Tuesday

Helen Hardin was a guest at the 
Cecil Coats ranch after school Tues
day.

Mrs. Walters and son Tommy have 
been here the past week visiting at 
the home of her mother, Mrs Tom 
Harrison.

“Married for Money” . . . Don't 
miss the absorbing story of the beau
tiful Milne Sisters, who learned, first 
hand, that women who marry for 
money fool only themselves. It will 
appear in The .American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner

Mix Shipment Damage

Packers throughout the coun
try are reporting damage, run
ning into millions of dollars, 
from the mix shipment of cattle 
and hogs. The hog carcass (left) 
shows result of trampling by 
cattle in mixed shipment, with 
bruised meat trimmed out, as 
compared with an un-damaged 
carcass at rigtit.

1
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S IC K LY  N ew s ANALYSIS-

Congress Overrides Trum an Veto 
O f Tough Communist Control Bill; 
United Nations Forces Take Seoul

r u  W O  t n m  tte la r^—  u d  rw % *»  ar«A j I*
rvt E * r » »  ma» i t ro— ■ mm4  ta «U u  W
cist oitfc: srat Hnikr4 At tm€% a t*rp r*rr»-r> c<i t i
vv fr  u  k»«rf ay trail ia« aaraacc. TV* tti* t]
mtJ6» i  ^ «*n n  MMtk «V Ti 'JM. trappm  abaol IMM* C* 
en( tr««p« iM >»atU ■ i iti n  lL«r*a. A rrw t atf<«au iVe Atr« 
t**- rsatrrrmc aOraa*** Wm *.

th* 12U: par;i!l^) ujt// North K/^;*a’

NOfifL PRIZE:
To Americon Negro

Or Haii^h Burir he, U.N iT.'-dia 
tor wYu) hrrMjfht an end t/> '̂,r.fli'-t 
in Uie Holy L;ind, wan .VAarOe'l 
the Noljel jy< are pri/.e for IWM

Or li linrhe. ifrandvjn of an Arr.er- 
.'■an Negro alave, la Uie first of hi* 
rat e U> r»” eive the peace prize. It 
will he prejM-riUrd to him Oecem- 
i/«-r 10 He will receive $23,000 and a 
gold medal.

A member of tfie U.S. state de
partment, Or Hum he was loaned 
to the United Nations in I94« He 
iiicceeded Count Folke Bemadotte 
of .Sweden ns Uie D.N riiediator in 
Palestine after Bemadotte was as- 
'.assinated in 1048, effected an ar- 
oHitiie and ended the bitter clash 
oetween Jew > and Arabs.

When informed of the award, he 
paid tribute to his predecessor for 
lying the essential foundations of 

lh« Palestine agreements.
"A t this moment, I cannot for- 

:*et that Count Bemadotte and 10 
.iher memliers of our team gave 

I heir lives In the effort to restore 
[leace to Palestine,”  he said 

iJr. Bunche is the eleventh Amer- 
i( an to win the peace prize. Others 
were President TheMore ItiyiHS- 
velt, Flihu Hoot, Woodrow Wilson, 
Charles G. Dawes, Frank B Kellog, 
Dr. Nuholas Murray Butler, Jane 
Addams, Cordell Hull, John K. 
Mott, and Kmily Q. Balch.

K O R E A -
Tkrae L‘ » d »

After -V o.-AxZT aj.TAZiS the
«r4/ li: ■*a epfe-a-e-f rrx
-e.d W.I.' e 'apti.'* A V-ez. V'A-
j r a r K .'►a.', '-ap.'tsl, are: tzx
;urz * ■ J N t r o o p *  f r o m
the !.*v uj s afAZ Pzaan txacr-’-xads

The wi.» see-r.ed V. b* lA the .aot
■A th.'*-e Tha first negar.
ante 'A» ■ ii.'jc. 'A 'I'jrr.TT.izr.atz
tror^p* 4Jm2 Ve:z -aptzir* of SeMiz.
end the t - era. retreat of Amar.
'SM ar-C V, •h Korean troop* to ta*
QA rr̂ /w % ■ rxad at Pusan.

The **- - r./J waa that perv>j w*i«r
V N f',r ' e* rrair.lax.ed t-'xir 1
'/VS' .-..'xad U'x.ps arA weap
AM t 'lT  ST '.ff»-rxive *er* being
Wlllt 'ip :n I t ’is:. and rjtsr R-jssr. I

The m.r-3 s'.'i stage bega.-. 1
wit2. lix  1'  ■ r-.r. n y ti. '. ' srA a 1
gerxral u " : • * f.—,rr. tlx '.'.rth ar>i
vai'A. V. tr.e .nvader* be.-.-* 1
•he -y.'i •_ ; .• -I.'.el atA V. .a 'leitroy i

r -e  ....... r-.-.’t *.-'.rr. the i ‘ jsai. |
-3"  •• ,,-:',er..v ar.-l 1

* t '* *r . 3 ..I.' "i-d at !r,' r r
J V . .. j.'.d -.-a i- d V. .•.‘■-

Z'Y t'. •■■3 were 'ar''. n a
r. -U‘-r »•. ri'ti r*.;-.
i'. A ■ a-'T  j

.. ,t a :;y..<st ,fi hf,': ' l e r . t r |

/-r- *•
'A stage 1

M '
Ui •. «' * ■ V f . r . ’.r;; * ' ,A
/'I f f  ai.ti r.î
Ip ' ' ■ d ‘:X
lA - t- 1 i? .■ ' .. > * rfaTi- .n V.' rr,'/!.n-
U $ . i t A  f'z? it . /-.g tl.'i.e i.T.i 1 rr.Al.y

i-'. 's •STiT exp«-tefj V,
revxl Ifi t>.< '•.-nU.

Or;e i.-r.;xjr’ ;if.t q ,« --tion :«-rr..i.j’je'i
.naii-'sweri- 1 Will U N tf'.'/p-i ' :'j\K

Headliners
"Let as m C. tas eevenag aad f««i- 

Isfe fear, threw away the ties Is 
wiMek arc tkc faadaaeataJ kssts
tmr mmr free sectety,’* Prctideot 
ZriJT.\i. said x  his 5.M0-srord me*- 
sage rour.d]y dssiouBcirg the Com- 
m.i.'ust coctml fcilL 

" I  4 *«'t  thiak there is gatag ta 
be aay war, bmt I tkiak there wfll 
be maay aeeasiaos af great aaziety 
antU the g.ast-West laspasse Is bra
kes. ** Or i'.aipA i  Bunena. '•rcDTJtt 
■A the .VoOtJ peace pnza, said ta 
an .-.'•.ler-. .ear

"H e  have a word ta Kasslaa
artiicb yaa shoaid kaaw. It is 
Bicheva'. It ineaaa ’daa't worry— 
thiags wtU tara aat aO right*,”  
Jac.'yC MalJi t/,id deiegatas arh;!# 
- ‘’stti.’-.g with western delegates la 
tr.e sec'j.'ity rou.ncil louage Dul ba 
.mean all r.ght for the RuastaTiS or 

v3 pea'-e? Dipiomat-s woofer
I'-red

CONGRESS:
Home tor Elections

T>.e 81 St c'jT.gresa which anil ba 
pra.wid a.'.d c',r,demned, acc»’.r'ling 
In iT-ir. ui^»l p/-,hucal views, carr.e 
Vi a drarr.atic psuse with s Blibust- 
‘•r and a vote to override s presi
dential •••eto The congress will r9 
conver-e .N'overpher 27.

T.ce fiJib'ister wss unique la that 
tyiXh supp>,rters and opp«.>nents of 
the bAighi Communist contn-il bill 
the issue m question, participated
;n It

F.rst. SIX senators teamed up to 
filibuster for 194 hours against the 
bill in the hof/« that popular opin
ion and last-minute presidential ape 
peals might tip the scales in the 
adm.nistration'a favor.

T>ien, when the six finally gave 
up, supporters of the bill continued 
to talk unUJ several advocates, in
cluding .Sen Roiiert Taft of Ohio 
could arrive for the final vote

Among Its sweeping provision, the 
bill requires the registration of 
Communists and CommunisPfront 
orf^anizationA, authorizes the msss 
roundup of suspected subversives 
in time of wsr or national emergen
cy and provides stiffer penalties for 
espionage and sabotage.

President Truman said he vetoed 
the measure because;

(1) Aid pfitential enemies by re
quiring publication of a complete 
list of defense plants.

<2) Require the justice depart
ment and the FBI to waste "im- 
men.se amounts of time and energy 
attempting to carry out its un
workable registration provisions."

(3) Deprive the U.S. of "great as- 
siktance of many aliens in intelli
gence matters.”

M) Antagonize friendly govern
ments

(5) Put the U.S. in the "thought 
control" business by regulating sub- 
ver.sive literature and propaganda.

(8) Make it easier, instead of 
harder, for subversive aliens to be
come naturalized American citi
zens.

(7) Give federal officials vast 
powers to harass citizens In tha ex
ercise of thair right of frea spaecR

UNITED NATIONS.
Tsai &PWX tag

Aga-s Uj* S
: t  -Ce »  mm

K s j -c s Eat
T -̂s o/drrv. was B f ' '^ * * *  — Sac 

a aa « taxes a-.cr_E. N *in  
A c a  egwr vt ua teax.-r
Jt ^  (-z^trhL aatf
Trw Lee  LEX tfae iw ir  r |j < 

a Ex>ee mmm aadcra ±a- 
y » - g eg r-JELae CEgaE-Lao-Sik.

Tba sttCKK te swat taa Co g o

ty Lar-a sad ^ec te as to -  
f  A g  barwees P. ŝaBs < 

ie-egat* Jkasres T  VxfctMrr «s,d 
c #  Z S  saacau  Daas IrV i'irr 

Taa V S  aacrvtasy scats sax: 
g  us  spewet- V :te x  s  acts aae 
vtct s  brar. ”  E » tea as-
aeeeiiy *-cai O  cd the T A 's  »  

tae XatwtiuJ- 
* »  tc *  z r j t  g g a e r h E c t  d  

3 - W .  a - s t  I f

Pea-ticai: obserrers ape-r=!ated taat 
^  ScTiet f'-ce ip  EEtiSter — -y*- 
a - i i  after tee He ccx>

histaeif. faswerer. a-.eh is- 
elartEg tee aaaerr tlV s  acaoe “ S- 
lega: aad »crirr~n  **

A C*s*t_we. pr-.'pj«ai tc set a 
ieT«sr-cxtxa ctesesuaee So icxfy 
tee q - .eo ic  eg Ct .rxae rcprcscEta 

acd ravtrt back tc 
tly  wtea .ts re -air.r-xn': 
adoptee

■Whatever tae reaert. obaerresa 
cexrred Raatea .->irie!<»'»w t̂s
tarr-pa-.y  to seat Red CVtaa. It was 
«*i*y a ca ttcr at ttese -.ct:. tee 
gteatjoss was brot,.gst e? a g »v

Rl/SS/jl:
Wkot New Go<ae?

W-rld dipioctats are wcoceraig 
what eew gaece tee Ruaauaa ar* 
pUyt'^.

The fExt ciae qg a arw Sonet 
attit-de was fTdeB l wrtk the opcc- 
mg of the U N general aaaeecbty 
Andre: Y Vxh.naky. the Rumar. 
foreigs EiEtister. and hu ccHcagucs 
OB t ^  Soviet deJegatioB arera af- 
laclc Their speeches were alzr.ost 
aoothxig. m ocenpanaoo to what 
they used to be They were mskmg 
a deliberate ahoar at reaaooabie-

Eggs ikaaU be gathered at 
least three times a day ta wire 
haskets sad stored la clean, 

place.

Later, Jacob A. M alx daciarec 
be favored a meeting of top lead
ers of the U S. and Russia to ne
gotiate for peace. He said »lar> his 
govamnr.ent would piadga not to be 
the first to use the atomic bomb. 
He also favored general disarma
ment.

UaUi made his news known in 
answer to quesuons submitted to 
him by a Maryland committee for 
peace. The Russians are always 
careful id  aeswem g questions a ^  
never do so unless tha questvxis 
have been cleared and approved.

With this th^Aight in miryl diplo
mats w-erc wondering could it be 
posK.ble the Soviet realizes what 
a narrow escape the world has bad 
from a' general war’  Could it be 
possible the Russians finally de
sired peace cr aras this a prdpa- 
ganda rr..<va’

The state department was in
clined to believe the latter. After 
a hurried conference the depart
ment declared Malik’s statemanti 
were only propaganda.

P r o m o t io n

Bttter P ip

President Traman (right) pins 
a fifth star on Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
chiefs of staff, making him a 
general of the army at a White 
House ceremony,

WAR-TAX B ILL :
Congress Approves

Congress approved the $4.7 bil
lion emergency war-tax bill that 
boosted taxes from 12 to 20 par 
cent on individual incomes.

It was significant that the senate 
shouted its approval of the bill with
out a roll call and the house passed 
it 328 to seven. And even whUe the 
vote was still ringing in the two 
chambers, the house ways and 
means committee called a meeting 
to begin drafting a second tax in
crease bill.

The two measures together could 
boost Uxes by $12 billion, to almost 
$50 billion a ^ear—higher than any 
collections In World War II. I

itifU’' Sd a*;

More than 3,000 Midwest iarmera 
recently vieweid pigs raised by Sam 
and Frank Honegger vbo have de
veloped a system of vitamin feeding 
to produce bigger and better swine. 

The use of antibiotics and minute 
quantities of vitamin substances, in
cluding vitamin B-12, in the daily 
rations has given growers a new 
outlook through a lower livestock 
mortality rate.

The pig above ted by the new 
method gained nearly a pound a 
day faster than on previous diets at 
better than live cents less cost per 
pound of meat.

Produce Clean Eggs 
For Larger Profits

Boyers Will Pay Top 
Prices for Clean Eggs
Prr riare dean Thousands
iiZars are jist by pciltry raia- 

t n  every year due to dirty eggi 
azid *E* resa.’t-r.g deterxratxc take? 
;iace bef-.re t e y  a-'e marketed. Tha 
prevec:.cc at ix ty  eggs will a/A 

zerease d>c OockiarneFs to- 
cfjmns blit wiH buixl a better market 
Icr eggs

I>_ty eggs offer a pccir appear- 
aiace. they carrot ba tvired suc- 
casafuTv and it taker time ard

F E M A L E  
COMPLAINTS
Axv roM troukua ay awtraw si to-

l<u.i.<.ilit.Sl PM VXW  a w o u w -
tkxa U.a n.»a« y*« riSvr 

tt'nn Bale f*»l •>> «xvoa* un*—M 
,-irh UmamY Ttwa Man laSua LyWla 
S ntiSkaat s VaeMaoa Goespeuwa 
atn. il 'as tez« t » f u .  r»U*i« 
■lica wrmtA/ioA. t tas a
gntiS •ovUiiix «*«et oa #f
, -imamA wniAt tm pfW U at cafama-' 
Tnilf tea waaaa • tnatA

\ m  l  PINKHAM'SSS^

Mrw owcx-ssix iio a t

MOLASSES
!»o ervalajns. oo sfv-teattnf — <*• 
am j this Keilocf^uick vagi
I caa K«tl*«e‘> VS ' 

an Ij i  Vi
V, ewa ai'lk OrUaai M*
I Ota tiNa4 Saar I afs
I >*a»a»«» 2 '

kaki"| avi'kaf 
VS »aa«aaaa VS < 

bakaif tadm ran-tw
L fNanntna AB-Braa aad mUk ta

anlJ'.nf boWL
X. Sift tovvthcr Boar, bakiac powdw, 

soda and a lt into samr bowl Add 
Boiasaea. *tl. sbortemng. raislaa. 
8ur oBly until mwibwiad 

a. Pin greased muAn pan* Vk fun. or 
for pan bread s p r^  m greaaad 
g* I  t* pan. Bake In preheatad 
modrratciy bot oven iM O 'P .) M 
to 2 i minutaa iSughUy toogar for 
pan bread.) Uskra 12 medium 
Bullln*. or I  squares of hrviil.

SDoeey to dean tbexn. Consequently, 
buyers are willing to pay more for 
clean eggs which means more prof
it to tha flockowner.

The production of clean eggs and 
handirrg them to maintain ijuality 
IS not difficult. Deep, dry litter, 
good TcntilatioB and nests wall lit
tered with thansg, excelsior, straw, 
or other nesting materiaL will keep 
the birds from getting dirt and 
stains on Lhe eggs from thex feet. 
Always keep bens in the house oo 
wet, muddy day*

Imm.ediateiy after gathering, eggs 
should be stored m the cleanest, 
coolest and most moist place on 
the farm. A cellar with a tempera
ture of 45 to 60 degrees is very good.

I la

fitLA- 
QUICK ond 
TASTY MEAL

Home Canning Resumes 
On Near Wartime Scale

The upward surge of food prices, 
reflecting troublous events in the 
far east, finds housewives every
where m.obilizing home canning bri
gades reminiscent of World War II.

"Veterans of the last heme front 
stand are dusting off their pressure 
cookers and preparing to lay up rec
ord ‘peacetime’ supplies of fruits 
and vegetables” , says Mary Ann 
March, chief home economist of Chi
cago Ekeo Products company.

’ ’Countless Inquiries received by 
our test kitchen about the new low- 
pressure method of cooking indicate 
a revival of home canning on a near 
wartime scale,”  she says.

’The low pressure cooker, develop
ed since the end of the world war, 
permits more efficient canning of 
fruits, berries and tomatoes than 
was possible in the early 1940’s, be
cause its ability to operate at a 
pressure of only three and three- 
quarter pounds assures thorough 
cooking without destruction of these 
delicate foods.

ifan

Von Camp’s 
Pork and Beans 
in Tomafo Saves

Choice, plump, whole heans 
...S  secret ssvory tomato 
sauce...sweet tender pork... 
with /la I'or through and 
through. Only Van Camp's 
...originator of canned pork 
and heana. . .  gives you to 
mneh good eating at sneh 
little cost of mooey and effort.

Forty - eight s t a t e  
champions qualify an
nually in the National 
Baseball Congress non- 
pro tournament in Wichi
ta, Kans.. in mid-Aug
ust.

■— r
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\m$(lnu^U ca?
the Congress? the President?

Ott YOU AMD THE MAM MEXT DOOR?
RUNNING AMiRICA U  the joint job of 150,000,000people, It*» the biggest job in the world today 
--keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world*s watching to see 
whether Americans can do it!

I

IN MUCH OF THi WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others have been quick to step in—first with promises of **security**—and then with whips 
and guns—to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day.

nilD O M  COMIS UNDER ATTACK. The m lity  o f war has
made every American think hard about the things he's willing to work 
and fight for—and freedom leads the list.

But that freedom hcu been attacked here recently—fust 
os H has been attacked in other ports of tho world. One 
of the most serious threots to individual freedom hos 
been the threot of Oovernment-dominated Compulsory 
Health Insuronce, falsely presented os a now guorantoe 
of health ''security'' for evorybody.
TM PIOPU WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the 
people studied the case for Socialixed Medicine—and the case against it.

They found that Government domination o f the peoples medical 
affairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards 
of medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss of incentive, damage to 
research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

Thoy found that no country on oorth con surpass Amor- 
ica's loadorship In modical car# and progross. Thoy 
found that oblo doctors, toochors, nursos and sclontlsts 
—working in laboratorios whore Scionco, not Politics, is 
mastor—aro biasing dramatic now trails to hoolth for 
Amoricans—and for tho world.
THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In every com
munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im
portant issue. Thousands of local women’s clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ

izations spoke out—giving the great United States Gingress its 
ufunistakable Grass Rooo signal from home!

And ovor watchful, over sonaltivo to on alort poopio, 
Tho Congrou saw that signal, and hoard tho poopio 
spoak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action. 
That's tho American way I
Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public 
record against "G>mpulsory Health Insurance” are:

Owwral Fadarotiofi of 
Womon's Clubs 

Amorisoii Form Buroou 
Pod oration 

Notional Orango 
Votorons of Foroign Wars 
Notionol Conforonco of 

Catholic Choritios 
Amorkon Protostont 

Hospital Association

Amoricon Logion 
Notional Association of 

Smoll Businoss Mon 
Unitod Statos Chambor of 

Commorco
Notional Association of 

Rotail Grocors 
Notional Rotail Dry Goods 

Association
Amoricon Bor Associedion

o Doctors of this Nation are grateful that tho poopio 
refused to bo wooed by tho fantastic promises of this 
un-Amorican excursion into State Socialism. • Doctors 
of America are dedicated to servo their follow citizens 
ert homo and their comrades in uniform, wherever serv* 
Ice to this Nation may toko them, e And the thing they 
stand ready to fight for—to sacrifice for—to die for-is 
not the cilien way of life of Socialism, but the prideful 
security of a free and self-reliant peoplel

THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAYI
o Throughout the Nation, free men and women, working and planning 
together, are finding the American answer to every quesiloo of medical 
service, care and cost. Hundreds of Voluntary Health Insurance Plans are 
in healthy competition—sponsored by donors, insurance companies, hos
pitals, fraternal organizations—by indiutry, agriculture and labor. •  Today

in America—70 million people are proteaed by Voluntary Health Insur
ance! o Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against 
the major costs of illness—at reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluntary 
Health Insurance takes the economic shock out of illness. Proten your 
family now. o For information, ask your doctor—or your insurance man.

An American'* greateet heritage i$ the right to learn the taeU—and to tpeak hie mind.
Maintained with honor and ueed with eineeritg—that right will guarantee forever that

ym €m d^cuAlU iffAbotKun(im €/U 4M f
PHYSiaANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATBO IN PATINO FOR THIS SPACI

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN .
O N I NORTH LA SA U I STR in , CHICAGO, ILUNOIS
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B i B L E
SPEAKS

lnt«nMtoon4l Urii>ra 
Suw«ity ScHjoI

By DR. KENNETH I. FOBEItH
S C R I P T U R E ;  P»«lm  IS T-11: AcU S 

SS-3». n  Tim oCur 3 14-17
D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN O : Lu A * S4 

IB-31.

Using Your Bible
Lesson for October 15, 1954

l> r. K v r r m A l l

Th e  BIBLE must be approached 
m three ways; with the head, 

with the heart and with the will. 
With the head for understanding, the 
heart for appreciation and rever
ence, and the will lor obedience. 
That was the first 
question P h i l i p  
asked th e  Ethio
pian: Do you un
derstand what you 
are reading? Not.
do you enjoy it. or 
do you believe it. 
but do you under
stand it* If not. 
then th e  reader 
can neither fully
believe nor rightly enjoy it.

• • •
The King James Version 
•THE BEST and simplest help in 

understanding the Bible is to 
read it in the language we speak. 
Now unfortunately it was not writ
ten in that tongue, but In Hebrew 
and Greek. We have to read it in 
translations. There are scores of 
translation.s in English alone.

The most widely sold of these 
is the one known by various 
names: the King James, or the 
.Authorized, or the 1611, version. 
This was first published in 1611, 
being essentially a revision of the 
Bishop's Bible, a still earlier trans
lation. The name “ authorized" is 
misleading, however, for it never 
was authorized by church or state. 
It is a noble example of 17th cen
tury English and has had a wide 
influence wherever English-speak
ing people have gone.

The fact is. however, that 
people today do not speak 17th- 
eentury English any more, and 
very few of us even read it. 
Consequently the Bible, in this 
King James version, has a 
quaint Shakespearian sound, 
and the difficulty of the lan
guage is one of the main rea
sons why the average Ameri
can today finds it hard to read.

• • •

20th Century Translations
'FHK-jE moaurn-Enghsh tran.sla- 
^ i.''n« of t h e  B;ble haven’t 
changed the B >ok; they are simply 
helping the reader to get back to the 
ideas of the original apostles and 
prophets; they are putting the Bible 
aga.n into the language people ac
tually speak

Se me of the more important ver
sions may be noted here Practical
ly all the churches of Protestant 
North America have been co-opera
ting through the International 
Council of Religious Education, 
in prodacme what is called the “ Re
vised Standard Version”  of which 
the New Te.stament is already out, 
and very popular too. The whole 
Bible in this version is due to be 
off the pre.«s by September 19.52. 

This is an excellent version 
for rburch or liturgical use. as 
it keeps close to the King James 
rhythm wherever it can; for 
the King James version, what
ever its fault, has a rhythm 
about parts of it (notably the 
Psalms! which has never been 
surpassed.

• • •
At One Sitting
'THE average reader, u?ed to tak- 
^ ing his B.ble m snippets of a 
verse or two, or a chapter at most, 
at orii; time, will find that he can 
sit down with one of these modem 
translations and just read on and 
on. fascinated by the book he has 
discovered for the first time.

One of the “ hardest”  yet 
most important parts of the 
Bible, for instance. Is the 
Epivties section of the New 
Testament. Every one of these 
epistles is a short letter, hut 
how few persons ever r»*d one 
straight through! Let the read
er who is puzzled by the Epistles 
get a copy of “ I.etters to Toung 
Churches," a translation by J. B. 
Phillips, and he will find that 
dark part of the New Testament 
simply opening up and shining. 
The work of translating will go on 

and on as long as language keeps 
changing; let us thank God for all 
those who in our time have been 
making the Word of God again an 
open book for all men.

ky th« la i« ra a t l« a a l Caaa- 
•II af R e llfU a a  E 4 a « a tia a  aa  ke k a lf at 
4k P ra U M aa t k fn am in a llaaa . Ral«aa«k  
ky W W r F r a ta r a a .l

Q EVEN  y e a r s  a g o  I had a let- 
ter from a girl named Rosa

mond Lee. Her aituation was a 
terrible one. I clipped the name 
from the letter and destroyed it, 
but I filed the letter itself because 
I hoped to hear from Rosamond 
again.

Rosamond had had three years 
as an invalid from polio, between 
the ages of 13 to 16. Therefore, 
when she entered college, in a 
town 500 miles away, it was as a 
special student; nobody watched 
her and nobody cared about her 
marks.

She had come from a fine home; 
there were two brothers, one lis
ter, and devoted parents. They 
didn’t know that Rosamond met a 
boy named Jack Parker, at col
lege, and began to spend her after
noons and many nights in the one- 
room shack where Parker lazed 
away a supposedly artistic ex
istence. What Parker felt was un
important; Rosamond was deeply 
in love.

After some months of this she 
discovered two things; one was 
that she was going to have a baby 
and the other was that Parker not 
only had another regular girl vis
itor to his love-nest, but that a 
third girl, this one living in a soror
ity house, had attempted suicide 
on his account.

Felt Like a Heel
Rosamond then wrote me the 

most frenzied letter 1 have ever 
received from any girl. She was 
half-mad with shock, anger, despair, 
shame, every frightful emotion a 
girl’s heart can laiow. Before she 
had my letter in answer she and 
Parker had found a doctor who 
performed the operation that killed

"  . . . J»eply in lo i t  . . . "

her child—and that killed Rosa
mond, too, though she lived until 
last week. Then her mother wrote 
me that she had died of anaemia.

The mother wanted Parker to 
marry R-jsamond. Parker ex
plained that he “ felt like a heel,”  
to use his own term, but that now 
the r.icond girl was pregnant, too, 
and he felt that he owed her hon- 
jrable marriage. If anything could 
have added to the weight of Rosa
mond's utter humiliation it was 
tnis: but she was helpless, and her 
mothit was helpless, and her 19- 
ycar-old brother whose one idea 
was to shoot Parker, was helpless, 
too, for even he saw that wouldn’t 
help anyone.

So Rosamond's family went home 
and she got into war work, and 
after a few years married a fine 
man who was in the marines. 
What he thought of the story I 
don’t know, but I know she told 
him the truth. They had one little 
girl, and it was while he was away 
in the south seas that it became 
certain that Rosamond’s health 
had been fatally affected by the 
operation years earlier; she had 
never really recovered.

Boasting of His Conquests
“ Our girl knew she was going, 

and she confided her little Katy 
to my care,”  her mother wrote. 
“ Poor child, from her 13th year 
she knew nothing but suffering. 
First the terrible polio, which she 
bore with such cheerfulness and 
courage; then her college expieri-_ 
c ncc with that contemptible, insufV ‘ 
ferable man who did not eventual
ly marry even the other girl, but 
is still probably boasting of his 
conquests. Then the psysical ago
nies of a septic condition that al
most cost her her life, and then 
her own shame at having to teli 
Peter that she was not the innocent, 
delicate girl she seemed. And now, 
for months, to face leaving all she 
loved, and to die at 28.

“ The story is finished now,”  
says the mother’s letter, “ except 
for her father and me, who can 
never forget. My husband has been 
a changed man in these years;
1 know I myself am changed. She 
knew — Rosamond knew, exactly 
what she was doing when she gave 
in to this man’s persuasion. She was 
always a wise little thing. She had 
spent long years reading and study
ing when other girls are going to 
first dances and house parties. 
That’s what baffles us; how could 
■ha do it?

THE W E E K

3n i t c l i ^ i o n
Planning for the Future.  ̂ Buy U,S. Savi.igs Bonds!

PORTABLE C HURCH . . . This 
portable Whittier, Cal., First 
Brethren church can be folded 
away like an accordion if neces
sary and carried anywhere by 
automobile. Complete with pews 
and pulpit, the church seats 120 
persons.

Religion 
Question Box

<); What is the Christian Reformed 
Church?

A: A group of Dutch Calvin
ists who dissented from the Re
formed Church in America in 
1857 and which was strength
ened by later accession from 
the same source and by immi
gration.

t): What is the Book of Lamenta
tions?

A: A short poetical book of 
the Old Testament that des
cribes the suffering of the peo
ple of Jerusalem during and 
after the Chaldean siege.

Q: What is the Papal State?
A: An independent State with

in Rome, Italy, on the right side 
of the Tiber, including the Vati
can and St. Peter’s Basilica— 
all together about 160 acres. It 
was created February 11, 1929. 

Q: What is the Book of Enoch?
A: An apocalyptic work pur

porting to give the revelations 
made to Enoch, the son of Ja
red, just before and after his 
translation to heaven.

Q; Who were the Magi?
A: The wise men from the 

East (Caspar, Melcholr and 
Balthasar) who brought gifts to 
Jesus in Bethlehem after hav
ing followed the star.

AN EDITORIAL

N O TH IN G  is more conducive to 
love of God than meditation on 

His abiding presence about us and 
in our souls. "In  Him,”  says Scrip
ture, “ we live and have our being.”   ̂
And again; “ Seek ye God and your 
souls shall live.”

God is present in heaven. He is 
also present everywhere on earth. ' 
We cannot see God with bodily 
eyes. Often the press of temporal 
affairs tempts us to forget Him 
completely. He is nevertheless our 
constant companion. He never de
serts us; we need but speak His 
name and His ministering band is 
stretched out toward us.

It 1- by sin alone Ahat man sepa
rates himself from God. But the 
separation ends the moment the 
soul cries out in sorrow and con- . 
trition. Christ related the parable ' 
of the prodigal son to teach how 
God yearns to welcome back the 
sinner and restore him to the full 
Joy and consolation of His compan
ionship

Men's bodies are temples of the 
Holy Spirit. God dwells in the souls 
of the just in a personal and sub
stantial way. By the just we do 
not mean the perfect only. We 
mean men and women who, despite 
their failures and occasional lapses 
from grace, strive earnestly to fol
low His way of truth and justice.

To such faithful souls the knowl
edge of God’s unfailing presence is < 
inestimably precious. They know 
that the path of life is never a road 
without shadows. They know there 
are always moments of sorrow and 
disappointment, of pain and desola
tion. But they also realize that 
God permits suffering, not for its 
own sake, but as a means to 
strengthen the soul. They know it 
is His way of reminding them of 
His presence; of inviting them to 
seek His solace and help.

It is an impressive thought that 
the happiest souls are not those 
blessed by good fortune and good 
health, but those who are most 
aware of God's ever-consoling pres
ence.

-----
TREAT THE FAMIIY TO A lATCH OF ^  4^':

l̂ fce KRtSPteS Y  
M A iism ta o î S Q o ix e e s/  j
/ C o o k  to fe tb e r  

•  o ver bot w ater  
blitter

H  lb. m ersbm ellew s  
(eboul «lei.) 
Wh(*n s y ru p y • ed d  
end beet in . . .
H  teetpeee veelllo-

2  frt̂ iucd
bowl, pour • • •
5 cup* KellsM 't 
l ic e  Kriepiet
Add marMhiiudlow 
m iiiurt*, f«*t 24 pit^see 
from 9 * I 13* pen.

B v«n kids cen make 'em!

AUTOrUTE

S m o o th e r P e rfo rm a n c e —D o u b le  
l i f e  a n d  G re a te r G a s  S a v in g s *
E n je y  tkeM  epeelst a d v e a u ce e  ky re p la r ia f  
w e ra -e a l epark pier* w ltk  aew  wide^Kap A a t^  
L ite  ReaUtor S p ark  Place"—the a e a e e f  additioa  
le  the complete lla e  ef repu lar, traneport, 
a v ta lie a , m arin e  and m edel epark ph ic* Ifn it lo a  
B n fln e c re d  by A u t ^ L lic

*Cwt.«wey view Rhewt «n# 10.000 ekm te9t»*or wtitdi 
pennifs wider WiitieJ pep Mttinpt end etole* iKe«e 
•dvenfogee poMible. Oeekie life wnder towel tendi 
Hen* e* eempored with norrow-pop *perti plwp*

CBS RADIO NITWORK THU R SO AYS-CIS TIllVlllOH TUiSOAVS

TiM KiEnai
. . .  say

prize-
winning
cooks!

YEAST
"iihGi

"Easier to use” says
Mrs. R. A. Madsen, 
Ftmiington, Utah, first 
place ribbon uinner at the 
1949 Utah State Fair. “ No 
waiting, no special ‘both
ersome’ directions to fol
low. I’ve never used any 
yeast 1 liked better.”

“ Faster dissolving”
says Mrs. W. O. Serfling. 
Pueblo, Colorado, out
standing winner at the 
1949 State Fair. “You 
can’t beat it for speed. All 
you do is combine it with 
water, stir well and it’s 
ready to use I”

“ Faster rising"iays Mix.
Gertrude Quigley, Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho, Kootenai 
County Fair prize win
ner. “When you bake at 
home—count on New 
Improved FIcischmann'i 
to cut rising time, give 
perfect results.”

PRIZE COOKS PREFER FLEISCKMANN'S YEAST

The rareer tvilh a lifelimc fa lu r e -
BE ONE OF AMERICA’S NURSES!

•  This is a golden opportimity for 
high Bchool graduates to receive 
one of the finest professional edu- 
cations in tha world—an educa
tion that will be useful all your 
life!

As a graduate nurse yon will 
have your choicx of many different 
fields—private practice, airlines,'

foreign service, hospitals, public 
health, education, bualneea You 
will meet and work with some of 
the finest people you’ll ever know.

Visit your local hospital or 
School of Nursing today. They 
will give you details on bow you 
niay join woman’s 
p rou d a t p ro fe u io n i
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GR[EII GRASS OF WYOMING
By Mary O’Hara

Tka»4erli«*4*« trtoi*B4«a« l««p
lilni t« elaw kU wmj ap avar

tka wall. KlKhtlBf klMarlf aflat »  
•amartaalt raaalllaf wkaa ka kll Ika 
fraea4. ka la aff wllk a fU ak la f af 
wbita lt|a aa4 flaiUac kaafat Tka 
atarcklac M ^ lf  falla la f la i Crawa 
Jawal aa4 Grtaawajr faara aha waa 
la ja r t i  aa< kaa 4 i«4 . G rataw a f aa4 
Carajp Marak aara gaaibya la Kaa aa4 
tka aikara. Ballavlai Thaagarkaa^ 
will ralara la tka maraa attar 4ark. 
traM ta llaaa  ara na4a U  akaal klai. 
A  wklla atalllaa ap^aara aa< la akal 
— kal U laa't Thaagarhtad. la II lak* 
■laal. Bagar'a call, aaaia ta ka wllk 
kla Mathar. Kaa flaga 014 Fala'a 
kaafprlat.

C I I A P T F P  \ X I

“ Plain as day!”  he auddenly 
yelled, hastily pulled on his boots, 
mounted Fiicka and put her on the 
trail. The marks were conspicuous ' 
in the soft loam of the mountain- | 
aide. Now he was sure. Two horses 
had traveled this way, one was 
Pete, the other a tall horse with 
long legs and small hoofs. Where 
these two had pushed through the 
brush, weaving in and out among 
the largest trees, they had made 
a sort of path vidiicb Ken and 
Flicka easily followed.

It was late that night before Ken 
and his father went up to the room 
they shared, Ken more silent than 
usual because the thoughts and 
emotions that surged within him 
were conflicting; one silenced the 
other. He had led his father and 
Mr. Greenway and Collins out to 
inspect the tracks on the mountain* 
side, and the little town buzzed 
with the results of that inspection. 
The English filly was not dead; she 
had run off with Pete. Ken was un
doubtedly a hero,, but—he had not 
seen Carey again.

Rob did not start to undress but 
sat dowm in one of the rocking 
chairs and lit his pipe. Ken sat 
down in the other. Windows were 
wide open, the flimsy white cur
tains hung straight in the lifeless 
air. The room was left in darkness 
because of mosquitoes.

Rob begun to talk. There was a 
note of jubilation in his voice. 
"Damned glad you found those 
tracks! Changes the whole picture.
I was beginning to feel pretty small 
—bringing the gang out here to get 
Mr. Greenway’s filly, costing him a 
lot of money, and going back with 
nothing and less than nothing!”

“ Now’," said his father, “ you can 
load up here with everything you 
need in the way of provisions. I 
won’t leave until I ’ve seen you off. j  
Take plenty. You might catch her i 
in a week, or it might be six. Let’s ' 
see — what’s the date today? The 
twelfth, 1 think”

“ That’s right. Howard left eleven 
days ago.”

“ Ken—even though it leaves me 
in a fix, yet I ’m glad it wasn’ t 
Thunderhead that was killed. Don’t 
misunderstand me—if I had to do ' 
it again. I ’d do the same thing, and | 
if it was Thunderhead he would be 
killed if he couldn’ t be caught, yet, 
all the sdme. I’m glad it wasn’t. 
Bad enough to have that other one 
lying dead out there. Ishmael.”

Rob States Certainty 
Of Ken Finding Horse

Rob placed his hand on Ken’s 
knee and gave it a little squeeze. 
“ It ’s all turned out pretty well, 
son, and now the rest is up to you.
1 know you can do it.”

Ken’s eyelids swept up, he broke 
into a vivid, charming, self-con
scious smile. And Rob felt a pang, 
for the look in the dark blue eyes 
was like Nell’s.

Again the curtains blew straight 
into the room.

“ Here it is,”  said Rob, going to 
the window. Ken followed him.

Half the sky was clear and lumin
ous, the bright moon in the zenith. 
Th» other half was a heavy bank 
of dark clouds that were moving 
rapidly, shoved up from the north
ern horizon.

“ Goodbye to Pete’s tracks,”  said 
Ken dolefully.

The clouds were churning, one 
layer against another layer, great 
chunks torn loose by the wind and 
sent flying. Lightning split it again 
and again and thunder rolled and 
tumbled in the mountains.

“ Hail,”  said Rob into Ken’s ear, 
as the familiar sharp patter hit the 
streets and the roof of the hotel.

“ Thank goodness,”  said Ken, 
knowing that hail would not erase 
the horses’ tracks but freeze them 
into a hard mold.

“ Better come to bed,”  he said, 
“ this’ll be over in a few minutes.”

“ 1 will,”  said Ken, but he did not 
move. The storm had swept away 
all his dread and given him, in
stead, exultance. 'The luck was

with him. Thunderhead had not 
been shot. Jewel had not died. 
Neither of them was lost beyond re
capture. Nor was the prospect of 
his visit to the Greenways entirely 
hopeless. If his luck held and he 
caught up with the horses soon, 
there were still weeks of summer 
to spend with Carey and with the 
horses on the jiractice track of the 
Blue Moon.

Ken was on the trail of Pete and 
Jewel. Crossing it, near where he 
was now sitting by his campfire, 
was another trail. He knew those 
hdofprints. They were unusually 
large, the prints of a horse who 
had never worn a shoe. There were 
cracks in the edges, several big 
pieces of the hoof chipped off. 
'These were hoofs that took care of 
themselves, had never been pared 
or shaped, good broad hoofs to 
carry a great weight without stum
bling. They were Thunderhead’s 
hoofs, and they went north. And 
Pete’s and Jewel’s, after having

Ken was on the trail of Pete
and Jewel.

come from the corral in a norther
ly direction for fifteen miles or so, 
had then swung around, following 
a tiny creek. They were now head
ing due east.

Ken Starts on Hunt 
To Find Thunderhead

The wind was cool. The hail
storm had broken the heat. Ken’s 
eyes went to the line of bluish 
white behind the highest of the tim
bered mountains. Snow—fairly thick 
snow. There must have been a 
fresh fall up there when it hailed 
down here. Now and then the smell 
of it was on the wind. Now and 
then a current of air poured down, 
like a cold tide, delicious and oddly 
challenging.

Ken flung his slicker on the 
spongy turf, a blanket over it, an
other rolled up for his head, took 
off his boots and lay down, cover
ing himself with a third blanket.

In the morning he stood naked 
on the banks of the stream, rub
bing himself with his bath towel 
after having bathed in the minia
ture waterfall. His teeth were chat
tering, air and water were cold 
and the sun was not yet up over 
the mountains. There was not a 
cloud to be seen. It was going to 
be a glorious day. He was in haste 
to be gone.

He fed himself and his horses, 
packed Sparks carefully and was 
off to the north on Thunderhead’s 
trail.

After that he made better time, 
picking up the tracks of his quarry 
often enough to be confident. On 
the fifth day, he came out of the 
hills to the edge of the North Platte 
River. It brawled across his path, 
wide, shallow, rapid. Thunder
head’s tracks led into it. He had 
crossed that river.

Ken made his camp under an 
overhanging cliff, back from tiie 
river a few hundred feet. Over him 
and on all sides of him was the 
forest, sighing in the rain.

He was wet through. He fed the 
horses and hobbled them. He 
changed his clothes, hanging bis 
wet things around the fire on 
sticks. The saddle lay on the ground 
steaming in the heat from the fire. 
He cooked and ate his supper, 
cleaned up, put the things away, all 
in a state of confusion and misery

which was almost panic.
Five days.
Five days to get here; if he 

started right back, five days to 
reach the trail of Pete and Jewel 
where he had left it — and What 
would these ten days and the winds ' 
and rains have done to those | 
tracks? And if he went on and fol- | 
lowed 'fhunderhead as he had . 
planned to, what would this down
pour have dune to his trail? It 
might take him a day—two days— 
even to find it again.

He had wasted time enough hunt
ing for Thunderhead . . , Forget 
him . . . forget the race . . . forget 
all that he had so wanted for him
self . . .  Do what he ought to do. 
Return to Pete’s trail and go after 
him and Jewel and bring back, for 
Carey and for Mr. Greenway, the 
thing his father had made himself 
responsible for. His father’s parting 
words sounded in his thoughts 
again. They were clear enough. 
Had he been crazy—going off on 
this wild goose chase when his duty 
so clearly led him elsewhere? 
T h e r e  was even the horrible 
thought that, due to this long de
tour, he might not succeed in com
ing up with Pete and Jewel in time. 
This hit him a blow, and with it 
came a premonition that that was 
just the way it was going to be. i 
He was going to fail, and serve him 
right if he did.

Damp and unhappy, he crawled 
into his blankets and slept the night 
through. The morning was dark and 
drizzling. Once again he climbed the 
little eminence near by and swept ; 
the flats across the river with his 
binoculars. Thunderhead might be 
near. Silly to turn and go back, | 
when perhaps Just a half-day’s tra
vel, just a few hours, separated ' 
them! He called at the tup of hia ! 
lungs, he whistled, he looked min
utely, steadily, until his eyes were | 
watering with strain. No sound but 
the urgent brawling of the river. No 
movement but the swaying of the 
trees, the low, windswept clouds.

Crown Jewel With Foal 
Sired by Thunderhead

It was a despairing goodby look 
which he cast upon those flats and 
hills. He put all thought of Thunder- 
heud, of the visit to the Blue Moon, 
of the steeplechase, away, and ran 
down the hill, saddled Flicka, and 
headed back the way he had come.

The wind again. The forest 
roared, a battery of pine cones 
pounded the earth, and Ken, his 
thoughts drawn outward, lifted his 
head and listened. There was 
power! An endless wild sweep of 
power! His eyes lit up, his lips 
parted, smiling. All alone there on 
the edge of the forest he was listen
ing for God.

There came a sharp sound, a 
series of cracks, louder and louder, 
and suddenly the deep crash and 
great groaning of a tree going 
down. Prickles went up 1(1 n’s spine 
and he felt his scalp contracting. If 
you really listened for tlie voice 
of God, you began to hear it in 
strange places and strange ways.

Jewel was with foal by Thunder
head and her time was near.

August, and the summer heat 
pouring down the valleys. Grass, 
belly deep and still green, untrod, 
unseen by man, touched only by 
the winds that bent it into billows, ' 
marking it with undulating ripples 
of light.

It was not easy to find at this . 
time of year, when, on the plains, 1 
the grass had turned dry and browm. 
Only in the mountains were there i 
these small valleys, occasional ' 
clearings, little pockets of lush- I 
ness which the horses could find < 
by smell, one patch leading to the ' 
other.

They grazed as they walked, one 
step at a time, the enormous 
mottled bay and the trim English 
filly, a black satin beauty with a 
clean-cut diamond of pure white ! 
between her eyes .and a long pear- i 
shaped pendant hanging from it. j

Pete’s great size, inherited from | 
Clydesdale, Suffolk Punch and Bel- ’ 
giun ancestors, gave him a threat- | 
cning appearance, but this was 
contradicted by the spirit of gentle
ness and humility which emanated 
from him, especially from the gaze 
of his large brown eyes. These 
beautiful eyes and the heavy black 
forelock above them gave him the 
look of a wondering, friendly child, 
peering out from under a dark 
bank. *

Jewel had grown taller, her mane 
and tail were wild and sweeping 
and full, but her head was the deli
cate, beautifully drawn head of an 
English thoroughbred, and her 
body and long legs had the fine 
lines of a dancer.

ITO .PK CONTlNUKOI

The Way it H a p p e n e d .
IS  S/f.V Q L tS T IS .  CAlJh. . . Fniomn lostphtnt Montgomery, 

tremsfemd from Tehethepi briton lor uomem efler t  routine medics! 
exsminalion recested that h i ust s men, explained how he ust tent 
to Tebschsp! in the lin t plscei "M y fo lh  brought me up mi m girl, 
end I thought id  fuit let things nde."

IS  C H A U  ASO O G A . . . L S . Comiiiioner of Interns! Revenue 
George I. Schornrmsn told the nations! siiocistion of tax sdminiitrs- 
tori one out of lour indivtdus! income tax returns ii erroneous with 
91% of the errors at government’s expense.

IN  CHICAGO  . . . Contesting a $25,000 damage suit brought by 
the fiancee u ho charged he had tell her waiting at the church. Widower 
Patrick I. Carrington explamed that hss daughter had hidden ail htf 
clothing.

IN  M LNCIB , IN D . , . Lee Beaty replied to hss usle'l divorce iml 
with a croii-complaint requesting the court to make her stop throw
ing stones at bis new car.
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on package A>k for Black 
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WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
U se  C h ew in g -G u m  L a x a tiv e  — 
REMOVES W ASTE-NOT GOOD FOOD
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t On electric fom, lown mowers 
roller ikote* 3*1 N*0NE Oil

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry

Without Painful Backacho
Aa wa fat oldar. a cr«« and etraln. ovar* 

wartiocio asceaaiva ■moiitog or atpnaure to 
aold aomaCitaaa alowt down kidoag fuae* 
tioa. Tbaa Bay lead Baoy folkj ta cobd 
plaia of a a f f ia f  backaeba, loaa of pep and 
taargy. baadaehaa and dmioeaa. G ettia i 
«p Bifhta or fraqueat peoNetee Bay raault 
froB aainor bladder Initatfoaa do# to add. 
dampacaa or dietary lodiacrtiiooa»

If  your diacookXorta ai^ doe to tbee* 
caoara. don't wait, try Doan't Pilla. a mild 
diuretic. Uaed sum w fu lly  by Billioea (or 
oear 60 yeara. While three eymptoma may 
often otbarviaa orrur, it's amaalof how 
many timoa Doan’o f ire  happy relirf'— 
baiptbo 16 Bilea of kidfvey tubM and Altere 
fluata ant waata. Get iiwaa'a FiUa today!

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s

it stays on 
...not on

NAZa BiSNOrS lASTINC

NON-SMEAR LIPSTICK 
STAYS ON AND ON!

Now yoursl The entirely Dcw-kind-of 
lipitick everybody's raving about—  
H A ZE L  m SH O P 'S I First and only 
color-true Up make-up that won't coma 
off when )Tou eat. bite your Upa or kiasl 

Now , eay go i^bya to massy “ red 
grease”  on everything— and averybodyl 
Today— get H A ZE L  BLSHOP-S non- 
smear, aatin-amooth, LA S T IN G  L IP 
ST ICK . Flattering new thadaa Lasts 
4 to 5 times longer Only $1 at drug te 
liept. atoraa. Money-back guarentaa!
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H U M P H R E Y  R A D I A N T F I R E
N E t E ' S  H O W  I T W O R K S . . .

ThU U Humphrey Radiantfirc Circulator 
Model ^OC —  the medium »i*e. Note how 
the radiant heat — just liWc heat from the 
sun — pours out through the open front 
while warm air rises from the grille on the 
top to circulate throughout the room, carry* 
ing warmth and coi^ort to ctcry corner.

The Humphrey Ratliantfirc Circulator is beautiful. 
It's the kind o f heater you w ill be proud to have in 
your home. Decidedly modern appearance and rich 
finish, with just enough chrome trim for sparkling 
good taste, make it tlic finest looking space beater 
on the market.

But beauty is not the whole Humphrey story . . .   ̂
The Radiantfire Circulator gives you healthful, 
economical heat at the touch o f a match. First, 
radiant heat pours through the open front to w’arm 
cold floors and the lower levels o f the room. Then, 
warm air circulates through the grille  at the top, 
carrying comfort to every corner o f the room. The 
gas fuel makes it clean and odorless. And all this | 
wonderful comfort costs just a few  cents an hour.

A  Humphrey Radiantfire Circulator is just the i 
thing fur a chilly room, a summer cottage, or even 
small homes. Come in today and see the wonderful I 
things a 1 lumphrey Radiantfire Circulator can ^
do for you. — ----------- ------- ,.• - ..m-

S O U T H W E S T E R N
CATTLE FESTIVAL

October 16th through 19th
N«w raiilit « t  m m  af H»a laadiag itoch raitiag ttata« al

. tlia Watt . . . aag, asaia llitt yaar. .Mia Saarttwattara Cattfa 
EatHval at Clavit, tigaalisat tfca amaiiag pragrau ia tfca 
iadattry with 4 fall day* af gaaaiaa Saathwastata aatartaia- 
aMat . . .  a raal cattlaaMa'i cclabratiaa. Tha spirit af tha Old 
Wast will pravail . . . yaaag aad aid will aathasiattiaally pat- 
ticipata ia tha gay faativitias.

You'll enjoy attending New Mexico's Pageant 
of Events . . . just os you enjoy the fine flovor 
of good beer . . . for boer is the beverage 
of good fellowship and sensible moderotion.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
19-20 Wright Building Albagwarque, Naw Mcxica

• V I .  w s ^d W P tk Advertisamant I I

Artesia Gas & Appliance Company
P. 0 . Box 278 N. 1st St Artesia, N. M.

// if '/ r.s

RE.MKMBER—Merit Eeeds get best 
results McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, ,\rtesia. 6-10-tf

Bumpless Perm Wagon

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY W ITH ' 
OUR POLIO A.ND DREADED DIS 
E.ASE POLICY. Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell .Agency, 415’ * West Main, 
Artesia, N. M. —Adv.

M A R A B LE ’S SINCLAIR  STATIO N
G A S -O IL S -P A R T S -S H O P  

Lum ber, Cedar, H ardw are,Paints  
Ycur Needs Are Cur Responsibilities

Thomas L  Harrison, Prop.

New Ramp

j ' f  -  •

It is not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We would 
like to have you come in and look 
over our large selection. They are 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with or 
without your name printed on them. 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as others. We also have cards 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna; 
ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco 
V’alley News, Hope, N. M —Adv

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkerchiefs, children’s books, food 
bags, etc. We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of i 
birthday, get-well, syn.pathy and anni
versary cards. Pcnasco Valley News,, 
Hope. N. M. —Adv

Something new In farm wag- 
on.s is one that takes the bumps 
out of hayrides, which is not so 
good. But to the farmer, it 
means carrying .8000 pounds 
without weaving, pitching or 
tossing troubles. The picture 
above shows uie way front and 
rear axles can tilt Independent
ly without disturbing balane*

Try “Lorang Cleaners”
IIhv«* those clothes Cleimetl. Pressed 

ami Kepuired. ,\I1 kinds o f  alterations

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
103 S. 5th Street Artesia

1 block south of (>ost ofTiee

recent development at the 
Union Stock Yard in Chicago 
providing low, wide steps in
stead of a cleat ramp has proved 
highly successful not only in 
speedier handling but also in 
preventing costly bruises. The 
hogs ascend the steps at least 
twice as fast as when the old- 
time ramps were used, and in
juries have beeome rare with 
this type of equipment.

Farmers Rent Majorit/
01 Frozen Food Lockers

Eighty-nine of the 100 frozen food 
locker plants active in North Caro
lina in 1048 .started business opera
tions during the four preceding 
years.

About three-fourths of all lockers 
were rented to farmers; there was 
little diific ■ ty in renting lockers; 
plants in operation had 95 percent 
of available space rented; and two- 
thirds of them were rented to capa
city, a survey showed.

Marketing Quotas Will 
Not Be Imposed on Wheat '

The announ<?ement of Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles F.'Brannan 
that no marketing quotas will be 
proclaimed for the 1951 wheat crop 
is the result of compliance among 
most wheat growers throughout the 
wheat area with their 1950 acreage 
allotments, many wheat growers be
lieve.

In making the announcement of no 
1951 marketing quotas, Brannan 
said, “ If ^heat growers in general 
plant within their 1951 crop acreage 
allotments, as they did for the 1950 
crop, it may be possible to continue 
to avoid marketing quotas in the 
future.”

The estimated total supply of 
wheat for the 1950-51 marketing year 
is 1,395 million bushels, or about 18 
percent more than the normal sup
ply of 1,179 million bushels.

Oscar’s Boot & Shoe Shop 
Now Located at 324 West Main

A l l  w o rk  & m ateria l su ^ ran teed . 
A  line o f g o o d  hand m ade b o o ts

Artesia Credit Bureau
it

YOLK EYKS
D A ILY  CO.MMEIICI\ l . j  ARE IMPORTANT

KKPOKTS \ M )  {  Consult
C R E D IT IN FO K M  \nO-N^ Di. Edward StoiH*

____ fl Artesia N. M.

. . .Regular Adverlis-
A i n v : s i \ .  N K w  > ' i : \ . | , j p g  D i v i d e n d s
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Hot Milk .Makes an Eaay Sponge Cake 
(5 m  Rtcipn Betou )

Let's Bake Cake 
WHY B.YKK a cake? First of all 

ttiere’s a personal satisfaction in
It to you and second to your family. 
Third, it’s nice to have I  home-
baked cake on hand, “ just in case,’*
if there are afternoon callers, or 

if the folks in 
your house are 
just plain hungry 
f o r  something 
sweet during a 
busy week-end.

G o o d  cakes 
are easy to turn 
out, even though 

you may be trying one for the first 
time, if you use standard measuring 
•quipment, and follow instructions 
to the letter. If you want a cake 
success every time you bake, you’ ll 
always follow measurements ac
curately, because that leaves noth
ing to guesswork.

Measure ingredients and set them 
out before you start mixing. This 
assure.s you of not forgetting any
thing. It also makes mixing the 
cake easier than starting to blend 
a few ingredients, then stopping to 
measure out the next one or two.

Many of the cakes, we have now 
found, are easier to mix and give 
better results if ingredients are al
lowed to stand at room tempera
ture for two hours or so. This 
makes measuring them at one time 
a necessity.

• • •

A HOT MII.K sponge cake is easy 
to mix and delicate to eat. Frosting 
Is easy as you can see from the 
picture if you place a lace paper 
doily on the cake and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar.

Hot Milk Sponge Cake 
(Makes 2 8-inch layers) 

t  cups cake flour 
M  teaspoon salt 

2 teaspoons baking
* eggs

IVk cups sugar 
1 cup milk, scalded 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
S tablespoons batter,

Sift flour; measure; 
times together with salt and baking 
powder. Beat eggs with rotary beat
er until light and lemon-colored.

Add sugar grad
ually and beat 
until fluffy. Fold 
In flour mixture. 
Add s c a l d e d  
mi l k ,  flavoring 
and melted but- 

' ter last. F o l d  
' until well blended. Pour Into two 
round buttered R-inch cake pans, 
bottoms of which have been lined 
with waxed paper. Bake In a mod
erate (350* F.) oven for 30 min
utes. Cool in pans. Serve with choc
olate filling, berries or sugared 
fruit In-between layers.

• • •
HERE’S A small-sized recipe for 

e fudge cake that uses the egg 
yolks in the cake, while the whites 
go into a delicious frosting.

Fudge Fluff Cake 
(Makes 1 8-inch layer)

1 cup sifted flour 
m  teaspoons baking powder 
H  teaspoon salt 

cup sugar 
M cup shortening
* egg yolks

^  teaspoon vanilla 
^  cup milk

Sift together flour, baking powder, 
gait and sugar. Add shortening and 
egg yolks. Mix vanilla and milk 
and add to flour mixture. Stir to 
combine Ingredienta. Beat S min
utes (450 strokes) scraping batter 
4own sides of bowl. Pour into

powder

melted 
sift three

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
Roast Leg of Veal 

Oven-Browned Potatoes 
Shoestring Beets 
Pineapple Slaw

Raised Rolls Beverage
* Pear Gingerbread Cake 

• Recipe Given

greased, paper-lined 8-inch pan. 
Bake in a moderate (375* F.) oven 
about 25 minutes. Let cool 10 min
utes before removing from pan 
When cool, cut in half and frost: 

Fudge Fluff
2 squares bitter chocolate 

\ri enp butter or substitute 
1 cup confectioners* sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Dash of salt
2 egg whites

Melt chocolate over boiling water. 
Cream butter with cup of the 
sugar until light. Add vanilla, salt 
and chocolate and blend well. Beat 
egg whites until stiff and gradually 
beat in remaining H cup sugar. 
Gently fold egg whites into choc<^ 
late mixture. Spread generously oa 
half of cake, put on top half and 
spread top and sides. *

• • •
HERE ARE "nVO good recipes 

for those of you who frequently get 
sour milk on hand. They’re both 
the good kind of cakes that sour 
milk makes, light, fluffy, tender 
and moist.

Spice Nut Cake 
(Makes 2 8-inch squares) 

t i  cup shortening
1 teaspoon vanilla 

cup brown sugar
Vi cup granulated sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
2 cups sifted flour

VV teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 

V4 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

V4 teaspoon cloves 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup sour milk or buttermilk
Cream together shortening, van

illa and sugars. Add eggs; beat 
thoroughly. Add sifted dry ingred

ients alternately 
with aour milk. 
S t i r  in nuts. 
P o u r  into S 
greased, waxed- 
paper lined 8- 
inch s q u a r e  
pans. Bake tn a 
m o d e r a t e

(350* F .) oven for 30 to 35 min
utes.

*Pear-Gingerbread Cake 
(Makes 1 9-inch pan)

2 tablespoons butter 
H  enp com syrup
Vi cup brown sugar
6 pear halves, cooked or canned 

Vi cup walnut meats 
Vi cup shortening 
Vi cup granulated sugar

1 egg, beaten 
f i  cup molasses
2 caps sifted flour 

Vi teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons ginger 

Vi cup sour milk
Melt butter in 9-inch round cake 

pan. Add com syrup and brown 
sugar then blend. Place walnut 
filled pears in pan. Cream together 
shortening and granulated sugar; j  
add eggs; beat thoroughly. Add m o
lasses and blend. Add sifted dry In
gredients alternately with sour 
milk. Pour batter over pears. Bake 
in a moderate (350* F.) oven for 
80 to 70 minutes. Invert to servo.

Single Mind

“1 have always maintained,”  
declared Charles, “ that no two 
people on earth think alike.”  

“ You’ ll change your mind,”  
■aid his fiancee, “ when you look 
over our wedding presents.”

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

DOGS, CATS. PETS . ETC.
l&OJll-.K i)Awn, 3 12 wks.
old. ChampiOD tirtd . $190 any*
tlrn«. ChrisUna* puppies comltig. H . J. 
^ d «B . Keenrsbarf, Cals. Fbsse 70Jt.
KI-JGIitTF.KKU, bluctlek trallhound pupg. 
Ktavnnable.

i-KKU Gl.O lr. DU bb. WysMlBg.

ELEC T R IC A L  E Q I IP M E N T
ftl-l.S L INK  Uelcs. Obab. kab ltr and 
Witts paru for lifh t plants and water 
systems. Perfect Circle Rings for all 
types of Industrial eneines. c;arlsen-Mers- 
field iwe.. g;t, Wichita. Kawsas.

F A R M S  A R A N C H E S
KOK Hale*—MiN>-Acre wne.ii farm in 
C tmpbcll county. Wyo, C o ^  Improve
ments. Grads school on premises. 280 
acres In cultivation. 800 acres can be 
farmed. Price 920 p**r acre Contact Hays 
AgcBry. Gillette, wyemlnf.
tm  a. Wheal Land F. Colo.. $10. ^  down. 

I tU  h T l’AKT 
O eB ver .  Celerads.

F O R  male hy k e ira — 18-arre fru it  ran ch . 
400 p e a r U e e s. a lso  peaches, c h e rr ie s ,  
plum s. On m am  h ig hw ay  n e ar G ra n d  
Ju n ctio n . C olorado . L a rg e  com fortab le  
b o m s and bu ild ings. E le c t r ic ity .  W ater. 
F in e  shad e  *4rees and y a rd s . Good I r r i 
gation rig h ts Good reco rd  Incom e. M od
e ra te  ta x e i N ear m ountains, hunting, 
fish ln i: $18,000. term s. W rite H a rry  U elat, 
B s b  •a t, C 'ktyenae. W ysm lBg, for plc-> 
tu r s  and d e ta ils . __________________
M r. K a a r l ie r  and M r. F a rm e r^ w e  h ave  
m any in q u iries  tor c s tt le  ran ch e s  and  
w heat fa rm s of a ll s lse s. We believe from  
our in q u iries  that there a re  m any good 

iten tia l b u yers  a t th is tim e If  you a re  
. .te rested  in se llin g  or trad ing  your prop
e rty , we would ap p rec iate  hearing  from  
you. A 8 B RULTV 

R e a lte r  la s e r t t
Ig F .ast C e le rad e  A v ta a e .  

t e U ra d e  gp rlag s. Cel#_____________

P®int

R E A L  E S T A T E — B I S .  P R O P .
L A H I j I-. ir i ,l l« r  . . . r i  antong Uia i r c a .  
B ran d  naw . IC x c t l ld it  Incom *. T .rm a .  
W rit ,  n . ,  IVSl, f a .» » r ^ W r . .  T . l ,  I7 S K I.

R E A L  E S T A T E — H O USES
g - lt . .n i  M .d .r a  k . a . . .  U r g t  lot. g a rag * . 
T r a d ,  tor tm u tlcr or m U c h .a p .  N ic .  
n ia c . .  M ra. J . . .  W IlMO. L y .a a .  C a la .__

S E R V IC E S  O F F E R E D
g V C C lA L T *  g H U P P E K  

L a d i . t  Id D . n v . r  and out of tow n: Lo t  
m . bu> that gift for tha m an tn your I lf . .  
I  buy tta*. c t g . r . t t .  Itg h U rf . ( p o r U w a .r ,  
•havtng  aguipm ant and othar m an 's gifts. 
Sand no c a sh . 1 sand Itama C .O .O . IV A N  
g M IT H . n  g k .r a ia a  g ir ta l .  n a a a s r .  C a ls .

W A N T E D  TO  B U T _________
W s pay .p a l  aaak tor old gold, s llv a r .  
and d iam o n d ,. A lso  loans. E t ta b  I88g 
A L  W O L F E .  41* letk  S L .  D a iT a r , C a la .

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Y  > > J ' '  ' V ’

Smart Pa
Suitor—“ Er—I—er—am seeking 

your daughter’s hand—er—have 
you any objection, air?” 

Father—“ None at all. Take the 
one that’s always in my pocket.”

Right Name
Mabel—“ Have you heard I'm 

engaged to an Irish boy?”
Violet—"Oh, really!”
Mabel—“ No, O'Riley.”

f O U C H
3  FAST
y  3-W A YREU EFI

^  Wbrii other cough drope fall, 
get rcof 1 way relief with Smith 
$#Blker« ilocli Ceugh Drops.
1 • fo te  dry Hirool Mckte
2  • Soothe your row membraaaa
3  s Help looeoB phlegm
• 4ms IS aetSs

SMITH BROTHERS

BLACK
Agreeable

“ They tell me your engagement 
is broken.”

“ Yes; and Bill behaved abomi
nably.”

“ But I thought you broke it 
yourself?”

“ So I did, but he made abso
lutely no fuss about it.”

M A K ES , IR O N IN C
EASY

Good Excuse
Johnny—“ What makes the new 

baby at your house cry so much. 
Tommy?”

Tommy—“ It don't cry very j 
much—and, anyway, if all your 
teeth were out, your hair off. and 
your legs so weak you couldn’t 
stand on them, i  guess you’d feel 
like crying yourself.”

encourage

H i. Sod

"Did her father 
you?”

“ He smoked both cigars I had 
in my pocket and borrowed $25. 
is that encouragement?"

’ * ’Encouragement'? My boy, it 
looks to me as if you were already 
a member of the family.”

Made ESPECUUY For
X/ICKS
•W  V a p o R u b

CER A M IC  HOBBYISTS!!
Bmd POFTLAR CKAAMICg «*w f ■mib. 
TbIIi fwi ROW TO DO • WHIRg TO 

BUT TOl'B $rPPUB8 • WIUr$ OOtNO OS 
NOW IB IW Bwl fMT 

$Ug$€RIPTIOH U  pst fs r  
$<Bd ttt Nr maiMr WfC 

rorULAR CIRAMICS MARAZINf IKA NO. PIOCCIKM—UM ANOELAB U. CAU

HDDIES' 
CHEST COIOS

ta retie** ceegtis—acMeg ansetes
T)t»r*'a a tpaeial Child's .\fiJd Mow  
tarola mad* Tor kiddiaa’ taodar skia. 
Muatarola Dot oaly giraa apaady ralial 
but it braalu up rongastioa lo upper 
bronebial tubaa, noaa and throaU Just 
rub it on chaat, throat and back.

MUSTe r o l E

BROADWAY MUSICAL STAR,

v s

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS
than any other cigarette 1

A LL SIGNS MEAN

‘ C A U T I O N ”
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N — M O N -  T l  ES

Randolph Scott ‘'Gabby" Hayes
“The Cariboo Trail”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S l IN -M O N -T U E S

Ellen Drew John Ireland
“ Cargo to Capetown

1 Penasco 1 alley ^etvs

Circle “B" Drive-In Theater I1 and Hope Press
1 Entered as second class matter 
1 Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
1 Hope, N Mex., under the Act of 
1 Mai 3. 1879One Mile West on Hope Highway I
'Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch

SUN-MON-TUES Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD. Publisher

Bob Hope lane Russell
“The Paleface”

1

. . . .

Self Serving Bam 
Great Labor Saver

\<liiiiHHion------ 15r, .35r, L5r 1 Device Is Most Useful
III

* Developed in Years

Prepare for Winter

Let us Replace Your
Window Glass and Car Glass

%

Artesia Paint &  Glass Co.
822 S. First Artesia, N. M.

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surp lus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Artesia, New Me\ico

Bring Us the Films
e jiiiaranlcc ([iiick and reliable

work.

Leone’s Studio .\rtesia

E. B. B U LLO C K  & SO N S
KKKI>

On the C«>rner 3ft Yeari^
FEE OS

ArteHia, New .Mexico

t \
When in Artesia
Stop and .shoj» at the fine.st drujj store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandw idles served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

HHAINARD-COHBIN HAHDWAHE CO. 
Applian res Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuFONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main ArteHia, N. Mex,

One of the strangest, and possibly 
the most useful, agricultural de
vices developed in recent years is 
the cattle cafeteria.

The cafeteria is actually two steel 
Quonset huts, one built inside the 
other. Between the two. there is a 
space of about 10 feet. Hay brought 
in from the field is chopped and 
blown into the top of the larger

tmmmmmh- ■■■ iiw ■ mmi mow — Mu ujmmmmmmm

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
(Capital $250,000 StscpIiiH $250,000 f

Voii will find the guin^ canicr |
with your account in the |

First National Bank
Artesia, «— noa— mob— « New Mexico

a

iiico. I

r Hll> »t lO lf  « l l l f

The cattle cafeteria was in
vented by Paul .Mazur, partner 
in a M'all street firm.

structure. It falls down on the other, 
settling between the two. When the 
space is filled, the cafeteria is ready 
for operation.

A series of gates, hinged at the 
top. may be raised to feed cattle 
inside or outside the barn. The slaU 
are spaced just wide enough to ad
mit a steer's nose and are also 
hinged at the top. As the cattle 
make pockets in the hay they push 
against the slats. The constant 
swinging dislodges more hay from 
the storage area above and it falls 
down.

The outside gates provide shelter 
for feeding animals in cold weather.

According to reports from a farm 
where the “ cafeteria”  has been 
used, 44 beef steers have been fed 
through an entire winter with a to
tal of four man-hours of labor. Once 
the storage area was filled, the 
farmer walked rff. his job done for 
months.

The idea seems especially good 
for the northwest where winter feed
ing of relatively small herds is a 
constant, laborious chore.

.. '^MpslNatianalliankofltOB^ll
Roswell, New Mexico

Mcuilicr — Fcilcral UcpoHit ItiHiiraiu’c f 'orp.  

Sers in^ Soti I ll«•ul/lc^ll .New .Mexico Siucc IK90
“  « » « « -  »« HWi I ■ H W — il

Dimethyl Thallate Is 
Good Chigger Repellant

If y are bothered with chiggers 
—and me. ‘ people have been this 
summer — extension entomologists 
suggest repellents containing di
methyl thallate as the most effec
tive.

This solution should be applied 
around the tops of the stockings, or 
In a band around the ankles. They 
caution against indiscriminate use 
because the chemical stains some 
fabrics.

Once the chigger's got you, treat
ing the affected portions of the skin 
with 5 to 10 percent solution of ben- 
zocaine in alcohol is recommended 
by T. H. Parks of Ohio State Uni
versity. s

There is no positive method yet 
devised for treating yards and lawns 
to eliminate chiggers, but many peo
ple have found dusting the lawn 
with powdered sulphur helps.

Parks suggests using the cheapest 
grade of sulphur available, and ap
plying it generously to the lawn with 
a dust rua.

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Raliy Chicks 

Sherwin-^ illiains Paint.>

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable P rices .
Come in next time you are  
In town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

&

H


